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Bros. T. Il Phielps, and M. I. Lewis,
aiîd aiso republishi a paper of Bro. Deal-
try's on the tiine question, whlichl iL. ap.
liearis în11W na'iî< înuch attentionî
aniong tic bethireniri in glàrid, anid
this %vill be coiL.iriued next issue. After
tis ive intend Lu publisli sumne notes
on the Apocaly pse by 'Bro. Broadlield,
of Chieltenhiani. Sitîce the leading
articles for thi:s issue were made up, we
have received the continuation of Bro.
Lavishi's articles on the Gospel; and
also a pape)r from, Bro. Oakley, %v1îich
%viIl appper ii dlue time. We would
like to liear again froni. others of our
correspondents, especially, iBros. Boul.
ter, of London, and the differeiLî Olaces
ini England, wviere thie ME~ OiL s

reeve.\e woulti also like an cx-
pressicu of opionion froni a liumber to
,lîoin the liSEGE as beeîî sent,
and whlo, wye thinik, wvill îîot nowv re-
'juest iL. to be discoiitinued, and also tu
reinember that mlore assistance is need-
ed tu pay the, printcr's bill, as that is
ail thiat %vc have asked for. As a înum-
bel of nuistakies have been miade in some.
articlcb of the Iast Lwo issues, we wish
tu ý,ay that wve have beau so nincl occu-
p.e,,nc the opcing of the spring,
iwitlî farni and other ivork that we had
scarcely tixne to read the proof, we Niill
try hereafter and sec that the proof is
corrected by the copy.

Ili regard &.o tIe statement miade in
Bro. Tîls article, that the two first
-ý:hap'ers of Lukc's Gospel, exccpting
thie irst four verses, as wvell as the
gica'.er part of the twvo first ohiapters of
of Matthew, aie interpolations, w.e ivisi
to rcniark that therc is îîot a uniformi-
ty oif belief on7 Itis I.oiint amnong those
whlo repudiate the miraculous concep-

tion, and those portions in Matthew
whîlcli were "Itvritten by sonre ziarnelese
Q-'roek> witli the design of supporting
that anti-christian fable. An~d although
these parts of Luke bave doubtlese
heen taînpered. wvith by meni of corrupt
niinds, yet to us there does not seeiu
suficient evidence to rejeet theni as a
w'lole. MVe stili cling, to the belief
that the accounit coîîtained therein re-
latin-' to the early life of Jesus is his-
turically true, even thougli it may be
shiovn that Luke ivas not the author;
but %we think that Luke did write the
grpatcr part of these dîsputed por-
tions, for hie f,ý-I 3 in the introductorv to
the ".Acts" that in his former treatîse, il
e. Gospel, lie had given an account
of ail that Jesus "lbegun both to da
and teachi,» In thc Gospel Luke says
that .Jesus wvas about thirty years of age
wheil ie beganl to teach, therefore in t)a
former part lie must have recorded
%vhat Jesus began to do and to teach.
Thiere is nothing ivlhatever in the
second chapter of Luire to support the
iniraculous conception. but niuch tor
showv that Jesus was, according to pro-
phecy, the child of human parents, and
a law-abidi.ng« Jew. The fact tlîat-these
portions ivere not iii the copies of Luke,
used by Marcion, in the second centurvi,
iq in ýavor of thieir genuineness, for that
apnstatp rojected thi, hunîanity of Jesus,
and held that "the Christ" first manifest-
ed huiself to his disciples, at his bap-
tisin in the Jordan iii the forin of per-
f'ýCt nmnhoo10d, and we believe it can 'bc
proved, that the account of the enroil-
ment., wlien Jesus wvas born under
Quirinius (flot Cyrenius). when thc
]iingly govk-rnment was taken front
IArchalauis,doesniot coiltradict, the history
of J'oseplîus. T1.ese matters, however,
reqiire to be care.fully investigated, and
as they are flot articles of faith, but of
historical veracity, should flot caus-e dis.
unity amourg those who are othîerwise in
harmony.


